British Army On the Continent
1793

Arrived 1 March 1793
**Guards Brigade:** Colonel Gerald Lake
- 1/1st Foot Guard Regiment
- 1/Coldstream Guard Regiment
- 1/3rd Foot Guard Regiment

Arrived 5 March 1793
**1st Infantry Brigade:** Major General Ralph Abercrombie
- 14th Foot Regiment "Bedfordshire" (1)
- 37th Foot Regiment "North Hampshire" (1)
- 53rd Foot Regiment "Shropshire" (1)

Arrived 9 May 1793
**1st Cavalry Brigade:** Major General Ralph Dundas
- 7th Light Dragoon Regiment "Queen's Own" (2)
- 11th Light Dragoon Regiment "Prince Albert's Own" (2)
- 15th Light Dragoon Regiment "King's" (2)
- 16th Light Dragoon Regiment "Queen's" (2)

Assault on the Ridge of Famars (21 May 1793)
**1st Column:** Duke of York
- 12 Battalions, 10 Squadrons, 38 guns (Austrians)
  **Guards Brigade:** Colonel Gerald Lake
  - 1/1st Foot Guard Regiment
  - 1/Coldstream Guard Regiment
  - 1/3rd Foot Guard Regiment
  - Converged Battalion Guard Flank Companies
  **1st Cavalry Brigade:** Major General Ralph Dundas
  - 7th Light Dragoon Regiment "Queen's Own" (2)
  - 11th Light Dragoon Regiment "Prince Albert's Own" (2)
  - 15th Light Dragoon Regiment "King's" (2)
  - 16th Light Dragoon Regiment "Queen's" (2)

**2nd Column:** Austrian General Ferrais
- 9 Battalions, 12 Squadrons, 23 guns (Austrian)
  **1st Infantry Brigade:** Major General Ralph Abercrombie
  - 14th Foot Regiment "Bedfordshire" (1)
  - 37th Foot Regiment "North Hampshire" (1)
  - 53rd Foot Regiment "Shropshire" (1)

Arrived 29 May 1793
**2nd Cavalry Brigade:**
- Royal Horse Guards "Blues"
- 1st Dragoon Regiment "Royals"
- 2nd Northumberland Dragoon Regiment, "Scots Greys"
- 6th Dragoon Regiment "Inniskilling"
Arrived 11 September 1793 in Ostende

2nd Infantry Brigade:
- 27th Foot Regiment "Inniskilling" (1)
- 19th Foot Regiment "1st Yorkshire North Riding" (1)
- 57th Foot Regiment "West Middelsex" (1)
- 42nd Foot Regiment "Black Watch" (1)

3rd Infantry Brigade: Major General Grey
- 3rd Foot Regiment "The Buffs" (1)
- 28th Foot Regiment "North Gloucester" (1)
- 54th Foot Regiment "West Norfolk" (1)
- 59th Foot Regiment "2nd Nottinghamshire" (1)

Departed 23 September 1793 from Ostende for West Indies Campaign

British Forces at Cateau - 6 April 1794

Guards Brigade: Colonel Gerald Lake
- 1/1st Foot Guard Regiment
- 1/Coldstream Guard Regiment
- 1/3rd Foot Guard Regiment

1st Infantry Brigade: Major General Ralph Abercrombie
- 14th Foot Regiment "Bedfordshire" (1)
- 37th Foot Regiment "North Hampshire" (1)
- 53rd Foot Regiment "Shropshire" (1)

1st Cavalry Brigade: Major General Harcourt (7 sqns)
- 1st Dragoon Guards "Kings"
- 5th Dragoon Guards "Princess Charlotte of Wales"
- 6th Dragoon Guards "Princess Royals"

2nd Cavalry Brigade: Major General Mansel (Dundas 4/26/94)
- Royal Horse Guards "Blues" (2)
- 1st Dragoon Regiment "Royals" (2)
- 3rd Dragoon Guards "Prince of Wales" (2)

3rd Cavalry Brigade: Major General Laurie
- 2nd Northumberland Dragoon Regiment, "Scots Greys" (2)
- 6th Dragoon Regiment "Inniskilling" (2)
- 2nd Dragoon Guards "Queens Bays" (2)

4th Cavalry Brigade: Major General Ralph Dundas
- 7th Light Dragoon Regiment "Queen's Own" (2)
- 11th Light Dragoon Regiment "Prince Albert's Own" (2)
- 15th Light Dragoon Regiment "King's" (2)
- 18th Light Dragoon Regiment "Queen's" (2)
- Carabiniers (1)

Arrived 25 June 1794 in Ostende
- 14th Light Dragoon Regiment "Duchess of York's Own" (1)
- 32nd Foot Regiment "Cornwall" (1)
Arrived 25 June 1794 in Ostende

**2nd Infantry Brigade:**
- 19th Foot Regiment "1st Yorkshire North Riding"
- 27th Foot Regiment "Inniskilling"
- 42nd Foot Regiment "Black Watch"
- 57th Foot Regiment "West Middelsey"

**3rd Infantry Brigade:** Major General Grey
- 3rd Foot Regiment "The Buffs"
- 28th Foot Regiment "North Gloucester"
- 54th Foot Regiment "West Norfolk"
- 59th Foot Regiment "2nd Nottinghamshire"

**Other**
- 63rd Foot Regiment "West Suffolk" (1)
- 87th Foot Regiment "Prince of Wales Irish" (1)
- 89th Foot Regiment (1)

**British Army in Flanders July 1794**

**Commanding General:** The Duke of York
**Chief of Staff:** Colonel Sir James Murray

**Cavalry Brigade:** Major General R. Dundas
- Royal Horse Guards "Blues" (2)
- 1st Dragoon Regiment "Royals" (2)
- 3rd Dragoon Guards "Prince of Wales" (2)

**Cavalry Brigade:** Major General Vyse
- 1st Dragoon Guards "Kings"
- 8th Light Dragoon Regiment "Kings Royal Irish"
- 14th Light Dragoon Guards "Kings"

**Cavalry Brigade:** Major General Laurie
- 7th Light Dragoon Regiment "Queen's Own" (2)
- 11th Light Dragoon Regiment "Prince Albert's Own" (2)
- 15th Light Dragoon Regiment "King's" (2)
- 16th Light Dragoon Regiment "Queen's" (2)

**Cavalry Brigade:** Major General R. Dundas
- Royal Horse Guards "Blues"
- 1st Dragoon Regiment "Royals"
- 5th Dragoon Guards "Princess Charlotte of Wales"
- 3rd Dragoon Regiment "King's Own"
- 1st Dragoon Regiment "Royal"

**Foreign Cavalry**
- Uhlans Britanniques
- Irving's Hussars
- Choiseul's Hussars

**1st Infantry Brigade:**
- 3rd Foot Regiment "The Buffs"
- 88th Foot Regiment "Connaught Rangers"
- 63rd Foot Regiment "West Suffolk" (1)

**2nd Infantry Brigade:**
- *8th Foot Regiment "The King's" (1)
- *44th Foot Regiment "East Essex" (1)
- *33rd Foot Regiment "1st West Yorkshire Riding" (1)
3rd Infantry Brigade:
  *12th Foot Regiment "East Suffolk" (1)
  38th Foot Regiment "1st Staffordshire" (1)
  *55th Foot Regiment "Westmoreland" (1)

4th Infantry Regiment:
  14th Foot Regiment "Bedfordshire"
  37th Foot Regiment "North Hampshire"
  53rd Foot Regiment "Shropshire"

5th Infantry Brigade:
  19th Foot Regiment "1st Yorkshire North Riding"
  42nd Foot Regiment "Black Watch"
  57th Foot Regiment "West Middelsex"

6th Infantry Brigade:
  27th Foot Regiment "Inniskilling"
  28th Foot Regiment "North Gloucester"
  89th Foot Regiment

7th Brigade:
  *40th Foot Regiment "2nd Somerset"
  57th Foot Regiment "West Middelsex"
  59th Foot Regiment "2nd Nottinghamshire"
  87th Foot Regiment "Prince of Wales' Irish"

Foreign:
  Loyal Emigrants
  York Rangers
  Rohan Regiment

* Flank companies were still in the West Indes.

Total CavalryOfficers Men
British165 4,350
Hanoverian & Hessian168 2,939

Total Infantry
British583 21,170
Hanoverian & Hessian322 8,722

Arrived 26 August in Flushing
  31st Foot Regiment "Huntingdonshire"
  34th Foot Regiment "Cumberland"
  79th Foot Regiment "Cameron Highlanders"
  85th Foot Regiment "Bucks Volunteers"

Army as Reorganized on 29 August 1794

Cavalry Brigade: Major General R. Dundas
  Royal Horse Guards "Blues" (2)
  1st Dragoon Regiment "Royals" (2)
  3rd Dragoon Guards "Prince of Wales" (2)

Cavalry Brigade: Major General Vyse
  1st Dragoon Guards "Kings"
  8th Light Dragoon Regent "Kings Royal Irish"
  14th Light Dragoon Guards "Kings"
Cavalry Brigade: Major General Laurie
- 7th Light Dragoon Regiment "Queen's Own" (2)
- 11th Light Dragoon Regiment "Prince Albert's Own" (2)
- 15th Light Dragoon Regiment "King's" (2)
- 16th Light Dragoon Regiment "Queen's" (2)

Cavalry Brigade: Major General R. Dundas
- Royal Horse Guards "Blues"
- 1st Dragoon Regiment "Royals"
- 5th Dragoon Guards "Princess Charlotte of Wales"
- 3rd Dragoon Regiment "King's Own"
- 1st Dragoon Regiment "Royal"

Foreign Cavalry
- Uhlans Brittaniques
- Irving's Hussars
- Choiseul's Hussars

1st Infantry Brigade: Major General Stewart
- 3rd Foot Regiment "The Buffs"
- 40th Foot Regiment "2nd Somerset"
- 55th Foot Regiment "Westmoreland"
- 59th Foot Regiment "2nd Nottinghamshire"
- 89th Foot Regiment

2nd Infantry Brigade:
- 8th Foot Regiment "The King's" (1)
- 27th Foot Regiment "Inniskilling"
- 28th Foot Regiment "North Gloucester"
- 57th Foot Regiment "West Middelsex"

3rd Infantry Brigade:
- 12th Foot Regiment "East Suffolk" (1)
- 33rd Foot Regiment "1st West Yorkshire Riding" (1)
- 42nd Foot Regiment "Black Watch"
- 44th Foot Regiment "East Essex" (1)

4th Infantry Brigade: Major General Fox
- 14th Foot Regiment "Bedfordshire"
- 38th Foot Regiment "1st Staffordshire" (1)
- 37th Foot Regiment "North Hampshire"
- 63rd Foot Regiment "West Suffolk" (1)

5th Infantry Brigade
- 19th Foot Regiment "1st Yorkshire North Riding"
- 53rd Foot Regiment "Shropshire"
- 88th Foot Regiment "Connaught Rangers"

Arrived during late September in Flushing
- 78th Foot Regiment "Ross-Shire Buffs - Highlanders"
- 80th Foot Regiment "Staffordshire Volunteers"

British Operation at Toulon

Departed Spithead 19 June 1793
Commanding Officer: Lord Hood
- 15 Ships
  - 11th Foot Regiment "North Devonshire"
  - 30th Foot Regiment "Cambridgeshire"
  - 60th Foot Regiment "Royal American"
Arrived at Toulon on 25 August 1794 (1,200 British)
   11th Foot Regiment "North Devonshire"
   25th Foot Regiment "Sussex"
   30th Foot Regiment "Cambridgeshire"
   60th Foot Regiment "Royal American"
   Spanish Forces (3,000)

Arrived at Toulon from Gibralter 27 September 1794
   2/1st Foot Regiment "Royals" (750)
   18th Foot Regiment "Royal Irish"
   Royal Artillery
   General O'Hara as commanding officer.
   Major General Dundas as 2nd in Command

Arrived at Toulon from Gibralter 31 December 1794
   15th Foot Regiment "Yorkshire East Riding"
   51st Foot Regiment "Yorkshire West Riding"

Total British Force at Toulon, including those aboard ships.
   2/1st Foot Regiment "Royals"
   11th Foot Regiment "North Devonshire"
   15th Foot Regiment "Yorkshire East Riding"
   18th Foot Regiment "Royal Irish"
   25th Foot Regiment "Sussex"
   30th Foot Regiment "Cambridgeshire"
   51st Foot Regiment "Yorkshire West Riding"
   60th Foot Regiment "Royal American"